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‘Student Publications’ includes various outlets where students produced some type of work. 
These include literary contributions, research, periodicals, the yearbooks and more.  
The Student Newspapers began with the Index Normalis, a newspaper created in 1869. However, 
it only lasted a single term. 10 years later, in 1879, the Young Men’s Debating Club began publi-
cation of the Normal News. The Normal News reported on student activities on and off campus, 
as well as publishing literary contributions. The newspapers created by the Debating Club was 
subscription-supported, which ensured its success over its predecessor. The students who created 
the Normal News were able to sponsor this newspaper until 1909. In that same year, control over 
publication was turned over to the entire student body. Unfortunately, the Normal News didn’t 
last long after 1909. In 1919 there was a fire (destroyed the Normal School) that halted produc-
tion, and the newspaper was only able to make a brief reappearance in 1924 until it was fully 
phased out. Still, the interest of SUNY Cortland students persisted, and they were able to put out 
a new student newspaper titled CO-NO Press a year later (stands for Cortland Normal). These 
students wanted to focus less on the literary contributions, and more on the actual news of the 
school. They were also aware of the downfall of the past two newspapers, and decided that to en-
sure the lifespan of the CO-NO Press it would be necessary to induce advertisements to fund the 
paper. The CO-NO Press was regarded highly and consistently won high ratings in state, re-
gional, and national competitions. Although, when Cortland changed from the Cortland Normal 
School into a State Teachers College, the name CO-NO was no longer appropriate. As a result, in 
1942, the final issue released states that their name would change to Hilltop Press (because Old 
 
 
Main was on top of the hill). Eventually that named changed as well, and by the 1960’s the paper 
was known as The Press, dropping hilltop. In 1990, the newspaper finally changed to the Dragon 
Chronicle which is the current title.  
Despite a large amount of Student Publications being centered around newspapers, Cortland stu-
dent also participated in different forms of media. Literary Magazines appeared briefly starting 
as early as 1931. The Sketch Book appeared in this year, stating it was the successor of the Liter-
ary Supplement. These two magazines contained essays, short stories, and poetry, choosing to 
focus on the more artistic aspect of the student body. Transition was able to do this as well but 
about 20 years later in 1953. Transition is still around today, and publishes literary work made 
by students. Transformations (or Scholar’s Day as it was originally titled) is outlet for students to 
showcase their academic research to the campus community through presentations and posters. 
This began in 1997 and is ongoing. 
College Yearbooks were also an important publication in the life of Cortland students. The first 
college yearbook appeared in 1926 and was titled Disdascaleion, or Did, for short. Unfortu-
nately, publication was stopped in 2003, most likely due to lack of popularity. The yearbooks in-
clude photographs, students, faculty members, campus activities, sand more.  
Other well-known student publications of SUNY Cortland were the Frosh Bibles. It was student 
funded and was the size of a small handbook that could be carried around. They were given to 
incoming freshman as to provide them with a Cortland customs and regulations.   
Scope and Content  
The records include various formats such as newspapers, microfilm, magazines, handbooks, pro-
grams, as well as bound and single items. The student newspaper and college yearbooks are the 
largest records available within Student Publications.  
Related Materials 
The Index Normalis, the first newspaper published at Cortland, exists within the debating Socie-
ties sub-group within the Greek Societies Record Group.  
There are several records available online through Digital Commons at Cortland.  
https://digitalcommons.cortland.edu/studpubs/  
Access 
No special restrictions for access. 
Preferred Citation 
Student Publications. SUNY Cortland College Archives, Memorial Library, State University of 
New York College at Cortland, Cortland, NY.  
Processing Information 
This record is currently fully processed.  
Finding Aid Information 




The materials are arranged by the record group, then by sub-group, then series. Records are pro-
cessed to the item level and folder level. There are 5 sub-groups and fifteen series included in 
these records.  Each folder/item is arranged in chronological order with the series.  
Inventory 
Record Group: Student Publications 
 
Sub-Group 1: College Yearbooks 
Series 1: Didascaleion  
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1926 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1927 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1928 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1929 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1930 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1931 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1932 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1933 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1934 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1935 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1936 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1937 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1938 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1939 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1940 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1941 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1942 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1943 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1944 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1945 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1946 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1947 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1948 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1949 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1950 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1951 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1952 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1953 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1954 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1955 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1956 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1957 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1958 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1959 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1960 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1961 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1962 
 
 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1963 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1964 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1965 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1966 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1967 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1968 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1969 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1970 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1971 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1972 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1973 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1974 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1975 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1976 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1977 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1978 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1979 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1980 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1981 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1982 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1983 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1984 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1985 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1986 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1987 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1988 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1989 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1990 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1991 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1992 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1993 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1994 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1995 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1996 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1997 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1998 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         1999 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         2001 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         2002 
Oversize             Item                   Didascaleion                                                                         2003 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1926-1932 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1933-1939 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1940-1948 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1949-1955 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1956-1961 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1962-1965 
 
 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1966-1969 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1970-1974 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1975-1979 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1980-1983 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1984-1987 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1988-1989 
Box 88               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1990-1991 
Box 89               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1992-1993 
Box 89               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1994-1995 
Box 89               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1996-1997 
Box 89               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        1998-1999 
Box 89               Item                    Didascaleion on Microfilm                                        2001-2002 
 
Sub-Group 2: Student Newspapers 
Series 1: Normal News 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 90               Folder 1              Normal News                                                              1878-1895 
Box 90               Folder 2              Normal News                                                              1895-1900 
Box 90               Folder 3              Normal News                                                              1900-1903 
Box 90               Folder 4              Normal News                                                              1903-1905 
Box 91               Folder 1              Normal News                                                              1905-0907 
Box 91               Folder 2              Normal News                                                              1908-1910 
Box 91               Folder 3              Normal News                                                              1911-1912 
Box 91               Folder 4              Normal News                                                                       1913 
Box 92               Folder 1              Normal News                                                              1914-1915 
Box 92               Folder 2              Normal News                                                              1916-1918 
Box 92               Folder 3              Normal News                                                              1924-1925 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1881-1885 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1882-1886 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1885-1889 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1890-1894 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1894-1898 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1896-1901 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1897-1903 
Oversize            Item                    Normal News                                                              1899-1906 
Series 2: Co-No Press 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 1                                                                     1925-1926 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 2                                                                     1926-1927 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 3                                          September 1927-June 1928 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 4                                          September 1928-June 1929 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 5                                          September 1929-June 1930 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 6                                          September 1930-June 1931 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 7                                          September 1931-June 1932 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 8                                          September 1932-June 1933 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 9                                          September 1933-June 1934 
 
 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 10                                        September 1934-June 1935 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 11                                        September 1935-June 1936 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 12                                        September 1936-June 1937 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 13                                        September 1937-June 1938 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 14                                        September 1938-June 1939 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 15                                        September 1939-June 1940 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 16                                        September 1940-June 1941 
Oversize             Item                   Volume 17                                        September 1941-June 1942 
Series 3: Hilltop Press 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 1                                          September 1942-June 1943   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 2                                          September 1943-June 1944            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 3                                                                     1944-1945            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 4                                          September 1945-May 1946            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 5                                          September 1946-May 1947   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 6                                                                     1947-1948            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 7                                                                     1948-1949            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 8                                                                     1949-1950            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 9                                          September 1950-May 1951   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 10                                        September 1951-May 1952            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 11                                                                   1952-1953            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 12                                                                   1953-1954            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 13                                                                   1954-1955   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 14                                                                   1955-1956            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 15                                                                   1956-1957            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 16                                                                   1957-1958            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 17                                                                   1958-1959   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 18                                                                   1959-1960            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 19                                                                   1960-1961            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 20                                                                   1962-1963            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 21                                                                   1963-1964   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 22                                        September 1964-May 1965            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 23                                                                   1965-1966            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 24                                                                   1966-1967            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 25                                                                   1967-1968   
Oversize            Item                    Volume 26                                                                   1968-1969            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 27                                                                   1969-1970            
Oversize            Item                    Volume 28                                                                   1970-1971            
Box 93               Item                    Hilltop Press on Microfilm  September 24, 1942-May 24, 1956 
Box 93               Item                    Hilltop Press on Microfilm  September 20, 1957-May 21, 1964 
Box 93               Item                    Hilltop Press on Microfilm, Volumes 23, 26, 28       1965-1975 
Series 4: Press 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 29                               September 1971-November 1971 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 30                                                                   1972-1973 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 31                                                                   1973-1974 
 
 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 32                                                                   1974-1975 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 33                                        September 1975-May 1976 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 34                                        September 1976-May 1977 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 35                                        September 1977-May 1978 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 36                                                                   1978-1979 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 37                                        September 1979-May 1980 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 38                                                                   1980-1981 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 12                                                                   1981-1982 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 13                                                                   1982-1983 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 14                                                                   1983-1984 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 15                                                                   1984-1985 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 16                                                                   1985-1986 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 17                                                                   1986-1987 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 18                                                                   1987-1988 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 19                                                                   1988-1989 
Oversize            Item                    Volume 20                                                                   1989-1990 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volumes 23, 26, 28                   1965-1971 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 29                                 1971-1972 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 30                                 1972-1973 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 31                                 1973-1974 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 32                                 1974-1975 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 33                                 1975-1976 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 34                                 1976-1977 
Box 93               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 35                                 1977-1978 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 36                                 1978-1979 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 37                                 1979-1980 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 38                                 1980-1981 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 39                                 1981-1982 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 40                                 1982-1983 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 41                                 1983-1984 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 42                                 1984-1985 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 43                                 1985-1986 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 44                                 1986-1987 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 45                                 1987-1988 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 46                                 1988-1989 
Box 94               Item                    Press on Microfilm, Volume 47                                 1989-1990 
Series 5: Dragon Chronicle 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 1990-May 1991               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 1991-May 1992               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 1992-April 1993               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 1993-April 1994               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 1994-May 1995               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 1995-April 1996               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 1996-May 1997               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 1997-April 1998               
 
 
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 1998-April 1999               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 1999-May 2000               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2000-May 2001               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2001-May 2002               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2002-May 2003               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2003-April 2004               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2004-May 2005               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2005-April 2006               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2006-April 2007               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2007-May 2008               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2008-April 2009               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2009-April 2010               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2010-April 2011               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2011-April 2012               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2012-May 2013               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                             September 2013-May 2014               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2014-April 2015               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2015-April 2016               
Oversize            Item                    Dragon Chronicle                            September 2016-April 2017               
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1990-May 1991 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1991-May 1992 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1992-May 1993 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1993-May 1994 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1994-May 1995 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1995-May 1996 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1996-May 1997 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1997-May 1998 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1998-May 1999 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 1999-May 2000 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2000-May 2001 
Box 95               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2001-May 2002 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2002-May 2003 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2003-May 2004 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2004-May 2005 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2005-May 2006 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2006-May 2007 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2007-May 2008 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2008-May 2009 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2009-May 2010 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2010-May 2011 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2011-May 2012 
Box 96               Item                    Dragon Chronicle on Microfilm      September 2012-May 2013 
Series 6: Cortland Standard, College Editions 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 97               Folder 1               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        1964-1973 
Box 97               Folder 2               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        1975-1978 
 
 
Box 97               Folder 3               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        1980-1992 
Box 98               Folder 1               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        1995-1999 
Box 98               Folder 2               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        2000-2004 
Box 98               Folder 3               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        2005-2009 
Box 99               Folder 1               Cortland Standard, College Editions                        2010-2018 
 
Sub-Group 3: Student Directories 
Series 1: Publicity 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 100             Folder 1              State Normal School Student Directories                   1915-1938 
Box 100             Folder 2              State Teachers College Student Directories               1942-1959 
Box 100             Folder 3              College of Education Student Directories                  1959-1962 
Box 100             Folder 4              SUCC Student Directories                                          1962-1965 
Box 100             Folder 5              SUCC Student Directories                                          1966-1970 
Box 101             Folder 2              Album of Snapshots                                                          1950’s 
Box 101             Folder 1              Entering Students Fall Semesters                               1964-1968 
Box 101             Folder 3              Faces                                                                           1975-1977 
Box 236             Folder 1              Freshman Record                                                       1964-1977 
Box 236             Folder 2              Freshman Record                                                       1973-1974 
Box 236             Folder 3              Freshman Record                                                       1986-1987 
Box 236             Folder 4              Freshman Record                                                       1988-1989 
Box 236             Folder 5              Freshman Record                                                       1990-1992 
Box 237             Folder 1              Freshman Record                                                       1993-1997 
Box 237             Folder 2              Freshman Record                                                       1998-2003 
Box 237             Folder 3              Freshman Record                                                       2004-2009 
 
Sub-Group 4: Student Handbooks 
Series 1: Publicity 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 102             Folder 1              Freshman Orientation Handbooks                              1947-1982 
Box 102             Folder 2              Resident Handbooks                                                   1966-1981 
Box 102             Folder 3              GSA Handbooks                                                         1959-1989   
Box 102             Folder 4              Student Handbook Calendars                                     1959-1993          
Box 106             Folder 1              Freshman Bible                                                                1930’s 
Box 106             Folder 2              Freshman Bible                                                                1940’s 
Box 106             Folder 3              Freshman Bible                                                     1950’s-1960’s 
Box 103             Folder 1              Spring and Winter Weekends                                     1966-1969 
 
Sub-Group 5: Student Works: Journals, Magazines, & Conferences 
Series 1: Transition Magazine 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 103             Folder 2              Transition Magazine                                                   1953-1957 
Box 103             Folder 3              Transition Magazine                                                   1958-1959 
Box 103             Item                    Transition Magazine                                                   1959-1964 
Box 104             Folder 1              Transition Magazine                                                   1960-1963 
Box 104             Folder 2              Transition Magazine                                                   1964-1967 
 
 
Box 104             Folder 3              Transition Magazine                                                   1968-1972 
Box 104             Folder 4              Transition Magazine                                                   1973-1977 
Box 105             Folder 1              Transition Magazine                                                   1978-1986    
Box 105             Folder 2              Transition Magazine                                                   1987-1992 
Box 105             Folder 3              Transition Magazine                                                   1993-1997 
Box 105             Folder 4              Transition Magazine                                                   2003-2010                                        
Series 2: Speak Magazine 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 238             Folder 1              Volumes 1-4                                                               2008-2009 
Box 238             Folder 2              Volumes 5-9                                                               2010-2012 
Box 238             Folder 3              Volumes 10-13                                                           2012-2014 
Box 238             Folder 4              Volumes 14-17                                                           2014-2017 
Box 238             Folder 5              Volumes 18-21                                                           2016-2018                                                    
Box 238             Folder 6              Volumes 22-23                                                                     2019 
  
Series 3: Cortland Writer 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 106             Folder 4              Cortland Writer                                                                   2012 
Series 4: Hillsites 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 106             Folder 5              Hillsites                                                                       1931-1933 
Series 5: Parnassus Honors Journal 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 106             Folder 6              Volumes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5                                                   1991-1995   
Box 106             Folder 7              Volumes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12                                     1996-2002 
 
Series 6: Transformations (Student Conference, formally known as Scholar’s Day) 
Container 1      Container 2       Title                                                                                      Date 
Box 269             Folder 1              Scholar’s Day Programs                                             1997-2002 
Box 269             Folder 2              Scholar’s Day Programs                                             2003-2011 
Box 269             Folder 3              Transformations Programs                                         2012-2018 
                                                      (Programs went online after 2018) 
Box 269             Folder 4              Writing Contest Winners                                           2001-2008 
Box 269             Folder 5              Writing Contest Winners                                           2009-2016 
 
